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Selling the old Some in Quebec he was ‘filling, chilly enough to driee 
moved to Halifax, that hii children melt of *ho other passengers below, 
might never know of their mother’s The woman sink farther back into the 
faults. And now nearly two yearn had corner of her neat and sobbed pitifully, 
elapsed since the divorce. her face hidden in her hands.

It was by the jessing invitation of "Oh, Merril, I can't—1 can’t ! :It 

a sister in Montlfal, that had deter- isn't possible for human nature to 
mined him to take a trip to that city ,tand it. Oh, let me see ley own 
fur his Christmas holidays, sad as the children—the children who have my 
Matieæ was considered one of t*>rs«t blood lowing in their veins-the
coasting steamers in the 8t. Lawrence, children I here you.” —-----------;— -------------------—
aud was due to arrive in Montreal on “You should have thought of that *£.“ Ius’.^

before yon Minted that great injur, . Wf? h" “'d’ H" h*d B-e.«d
which will ever shadow their live, with ** °f fre*h

trouble was almost too much for him 
at the moment.

“Papa, I—bare yon seen—a lady 
I i lady in a nurse’s dress, on board 
this ship?"

“In a nurse's drew? What of
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stantly receiving new type and material, 
aid will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
sa all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parte 
• f the county, or articles upon the topics 

I title day are cordially solicited. The 
aame of the party writing for the A caiman 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the seme may be written 
ever a ficticious signature.
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“It’s quite a long story," said Kirk, 
“but pardon me, Mrs Penrose, if I 
don’t try to tell it now. I want to tell 
you why I a* here. I love your 
niece, and I am going to ask her to be 
my wile.” *

Christmas Evo, they had taken their 
passage by her accordingly

The nurse had taken the children stain and dishonor,’’ said Mr Emeriok, 
into their oabin for dinner, Earle lead- sternly, 
ing his little sister Olla, so as to keep 
her out of mischief, and Zillah walking 
thoughtfully behind. The 
shining brightly, and every person 
seemed to be enjoying the voyage.
Mr Emerick, turning to go in search 
of a book, fonnd himself face to face 
with a woman wearing the dark blue 
uniform, with the white cuffs and cap- 
strings, of a nurse. She was a very I wanted to make you feel angry, 
pretty woman, with dark, wavy hair» jealous—anything, so long as you 
and lips as soft and red as a child’s ; would enly oare, And then, when you 
but her lips and cheeks blanched to a 
deathly pallor, and those dark eyes 
grew wide as they met the undisguised 
horror of hie.

“Great God 1” he exclaimed, “You 
here !”

»y. “But I didn’t 1 Ob, I never dis 
honored them, Merril. With God for 
■y judge, I never committed the crime 
you accuse me of. I know I did 
much, I tried you dreadfully, I was 
passionate and headstrong ; but—but I 
did love you all the same. I loved 
you without bounds; and you never 
seemed to care for me but as a child-

GOING FASTI CHAPTER VI.
He had come directly to h» luhjeet, 

feeling that it ttaa beat to. tin Pen- 
roao looked at him in the greataat 
astonishment.

“Ton—love—Doiothj ?" oho Hid 
slowly.

“Tes," replied Maloom Kirk, imp. 
y. “1 have loved her lor four vrais.
Ever since I entered the seminary, in 
Ifaet"

Mrs Penrose sat .till and looked 
mere keenly at the awkward, beaeely 
igore io her reception-room, She 
•as a woman of greet quickness of 
perception. To do her justice, she 
hud pre-eminently e Urge fund ef fair- 

ef justice which «me 
to her through a long line of Pilgiim 
ancestors. She saw in tkraiu who had 
just declared his love for her nieee so 
ebreptly something more thee a com
mon, average men. There was a leek 
in his eye tint spoke ef limitieu en
durance, and hie voice was ef u on.

BY CHAULES H. SHELDON. «J Jj"** * ■« 1*.
... equal to a rare gift of music nr art.

CHAPTER V.—Continued. She rose and walked ever to the
tcara The servant who came in answer to w^Qd°w a®d looked far down the bench,
your word, tbit is Wfff l am trot ap* •--» —** ••*- TV Mm Veorose “What you have so suddenly 55 
pealing to your self-interest, but to the at 0®°® a8 6 . 0 . Wfcg me, Mr Kirk is, I need not say, a
affection you profess to feel for your When s eroom ehe complete surprise te me. I suppose 

He was gone as be spoke, and children. If you really care for them. 8 n *■*» 1 bv ere. tine him’very f°a know that Mr Raleigh is a lover 
though she divined his purpose yet she prove it by being unselfish enough to surprise ^ ^ «erely met "l Dorothy."
moved net. Ho hurried at once to the, racrifice your own personal feeling to warm y y Mr Gilbert’s illness, “No more than I am,” said Malco*
governess and gave her orders not to their peace and happiness. They are er a e ^ Qp twioe> BD* Kirk, quickly.
let the children leave their room until happy now. Why should you wish to „ ' “I suppose you know he U eu old
they retched Montre»), led then w.it mike them otherwise—to bring pom ™ -r01t ,Mt ,nd friend »f »e family, nod that Mr Gi|
for hie command. Whin he returned end perplexity into their innocent live*, . eMe ghe hld hert fevered hie .ait ?”
to deck he we. cool end collected, end for no good to yourself? Seppoae yen .. A he i„ “That he. nothing to do with my
stood before the lady, who hod drop- do succeed io forcing yourself on their Vonlby or whlt w„ », love for her,“«id Maloom Kirk, softly,
ped into . bench, as if nn.blo to stood, recognition then, to whet effect w.ll U 1 bj> M„ , f„„ mioak,, Mr. P.orooo .milod slightiy. Thou
end was trembling from h«d to foot, bo? To terrify ood bewilder them- «W T he ^.de up his mind whet fro*»ed *»d '«ked 

“Obi let me see my children I" was To force them to to.ro wh.t they = ’ • vaguely,
her diet ory. “Oh, will you tot me never would hove loomed by my will, »^ b theUloh with “I*™8°™g to«b Dorothy Gilbert 
we my obildr, o ?" th.t the mother they loved, ood whom ) Tb k bl0k fa, tobomywifc.’’

“Never, while 1 ran prevent it." they think of u on »ngel ™H«vtn, = n,et him, Mr Kirk? “If •*“ leva you?' Hid Mit Au-
is one who oboudoued, ood for whom <«*• - rose u little grimly,
they hove to blush 1 Zillah!" for the »011 r „ . “Of comse, if oho Iovm me,” re.
Srst time hi. voice betrayed hi, .mo- Mgg» ‘ ^ ^ g„d „ plied Maloom Kirk, simply,
lions, “it io not o.sy for me to osk o JL , M _ promptly. There was .ilenw it the room. A
favor ol yoo, hot for the children’» ^ he fMt etriving etu »”»”! >» •»d li*b**d
■oho I do oak you to help me in whet the *h I p two long Modl« on the mantel. The
I hove done for their h.ppiooss, ood dotermio.tioo to toll Mr. Poorore Jalk ,*d the „„dl. ,ight htooded to- 

. e . . • .» what he had come for. gether softly, and Maloom Kirk look-
keep out of their sight. met Mr Raleigh ed out of his side of tho rot. at Doro-

“I would rather you raked me for 1 w(re .brood? Ho wra tell- thy’, .not with . somewhat pule face, 
my life; hut-hut I would give th.t, whib yo. wra oh ood T uo w Mf however, and fully «lf-îoHHHd.
ye. tco livra like mine, forth.!, sake, mg u, something .bent you th.s mom- ^  ̂ .itfTilTtorzz v. wr« sii.'.’ix"*?®—good to the , y g quietly. “Toe, l met him on the during a supreme crisis.
She hud staggered to her feet .nd I I ^ #w w, hld Mra PeanK „ot over to ».
sobbing pitifully, turned logo ,eTPcral littlc vi,it1 togsther. I enjoy- window ogmu. Thee ». rehtrurf

room. cd them and took a seat nearer Maloom lurk.
Mr. Peeroso wra sitting where she "Of «une, after whit you hura 

could see, from the reoeotion room told me, Mt Kuk, it will ho—yon ran
window, the str tch of beach. She the .wkwardoera of the oiteotiou-it
looked ont ood «id :, “I don’t ran will be emh.rr.miug for you nd Mr
them coming yet. They will be hero Raleigo to meet.” 
soon, I think. You were eayieg, Mr “Why ?” asked Maloom Kirk.
Kirk, that you enjoyed meeting “Well, it will, won tit? ahe asked

Raleigh. Excuse me if I say that he in some slight irritation, 
spoke io warmest terms of you. He “I doi’t thiuk so. I have not tag
told us about your care of that poor to be embarrassed about.” 

baby. He wondered what became of

her ?"
“ï*àpa, I saw her just now. She 

was going into her cabin, and she 
didn't see me. Shee had her handker
chief to her eyes, but as she opened the 
door 1 saw her face. It—it was so 
like—no, not Kite; it was mother's 
face, the very same."

“What do you mean ? ' be said 
sharply. “Why, Zillah, are you mad 
to be trembliag all over iu this way 
about a chance likeness l"

“Papa, it wasn’t a likeness, it was— 
everything—the face, the hair, even 
the way she moved. Oaly for the 
dress it would have been mother."

“If your mother had beee alive, you 
mean ; but, as you know, she is

“Yes, Papa ; but—"
CONTItnniD NEXT WEEK.
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wouldn’t, other peoplo were kind and 
sympathetic. But I never did any
thing wrong—really wrong, that you 
would really care—nothing but yau 
could forgive. I told you so then, but 
you wouldn’t believe me.”

“Neither de I believe ycu now, for 
the simple reason that when you had 
the opportunity to tell your story in 
court you would not face me, and I 
am the same to-day as then. To have 
met to-day must be as painful to yen 
as to me, but for the children’s sake I 
must appeal to yon. I won't do so by 
reminding you ef the agreement uoder 
which yeu receive your allowance—”

“I would forfeit every cent of it to
morrow for ono kiss from my baby,'- 
she interrupted, her eyes filled with

£8 FOR TWEEDS.
PEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Closed 
ee bAturday at 1 p.m. For an instant her white face flash* 

ed. “I didn't know—I had no idea— 
I came on board without taking any 
notice of any of the passengers. It 
was just a moment ago I heard a voice 
like—like my baby Olla. 0 let me—," 
for it now dawned upon her that her 
children were on board. “Are they 
here ? Is it possible—let me—let
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era BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Bev, Hugh B. 
Hatch, M. A., Pnetor. Services : Sunday, 
■teaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; Sun 
day School at 3 30 p m. B: Y. P. U. 
yrsyer-ineeting on Tuesday evening at 
1.41., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mia- 

j Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
ind the Woman's praye^meetlng on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.3u 
f. m. Alt seats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome étrangers.

WORSTED
$18.00 AND UP.

“Wait 1” he said. The frantic ex
citement, in her cyee, her start forward, 
had brought back Mr Emerick’a self-

latids of Job Made to fit perfectly.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

2586 MISSION HALL Skill VICES.—Sunday
ÜfiWÈMffiîïSï-'Û" control as completely as he had lost it, 

speak to you. I Shave no choice.
You must give me a minute fret. 
Pleaae wait here.”

PfiKSBYTEBlAN CHURCH.—Bev. P. 
m Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, St Andrew's 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every

ueday «I.3U p. Uh.lm.r-. Ubureb, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on bunday 
•13 p. m. bunday ticbool at 10 a. m, 
ftayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

UBTHODItiT CHUBCH—Bev. v. K. 
Donkin, Pastor. Services on the babbath 
«t 11 >. in. and T p. m. ttolitmth Bnhool 
*l 10 o'clock,- a. m. Prayer Meeting 
»n iharadav evening at 7 80. All the 

| (Ms are tree and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
M3 p aw the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p in, on W ednesdays.
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W. have declined to handle the M.ssej-Hnrris implement, tbii .craon 
.. the compagy would not allow us to tell oettoio other implemento which

DY'S
St JOHN’S CHUBCH—Bumtor service. 

« 11A m. and I o. m. Hoir Uommumon

t».e. Servira ever, Wedneetor « 7.30
t |.m. 3 -f- ' 8 -K- *

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 
BoberL W. btoa«,

Geo, A. Pint,

mm
m*.. The words weie spoken low and quiet 

ly, for never was there a man who 
could control himself better than 
Merril Emeriok. •

“Merril, can you be so cruel? 
Think what they arc to me—my 
children— and nearly two years have 
passed since I taw the dear, sweet—
I never guessed you were on board. I
was on my way to join-----------at
-------- - You can tell that by my
dress. It isn’t » sham. I wanted to 
uo doing something useful. Merril, 
have mercy I You have them always, 
surely you won't prevent our being 
together for the short time we will be
on board this ship ?" ...............

“I most surely jrill—for your sake 
as well as for tlieirya. Do you know 
they believe you aie dead ?"

“What ? Could Jou be so cruel as 
to toll them I was dead ?”

"You died to them when you left 
home and ceased to be thcir
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Asets at their Hall on tbs lerand Frie»? 

Ilf ««!■ mouth »t 71 O’clock p. m.
F. A, Diiou, Secret»'!

"" IfaMperEitra.

r "wolfville; DIVISION b. ofT. meet. 
I «every Monday evening In their Hall
I at 7.30 o'clock.

and guarantee satisfaction to every customer.

Wn wish to think out friewto for their praroo.go iu the past aud b? fair 
dealiug hope te merit a eootinuenee of the same.

Write ua for catalogues and prices
CO. Ltl

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
woLirtnxLE, sr. s.- CHAPTER II.

“P»pi !*•
It was nearly an hour later, but Mr 

Emeriok was still standing where his 
wife had left biu»v trying to crush 
down the agitation caused by the inter
view bo painful and unexpected, when 
the sound of his daughters voice 
startled him. Half terror and half 
command made him turn quickly to 
see her colorless face, so like hie own,

fer» —CVCTÏ1T71
Mr Emeriok, who had . travelled 

much io India and other parts of the 
old world, left io his native land a 
young wife who was passionate and ex- 

UBARTER travagant to train tho children born to

thcMrraLngcre‘t,k.'tol,whraC.“ »"d ‘lter"“e E“ oi timper .ud le.it?

si
° 1 , -, fin broad wave# of the trom India.

London Rutter Stamp Co., I0' ! *1! There were a few people, however,
HALIFAX, M. S. 'j!" was » toll, .oldicrly, who thuught th.t Mrs Kmcriuk had

- -------------- ’"h,*,râomm-w. .«.4.^«»«h.rd «...«!«.»<».

"Td uf .su 'sod two pills, O.S of last «sut; ps.pls who ..scried that 
“ d nhont twelve the fill? .ud imprUdenra, however reck-
«ber seen tonic ■ do not gccmril? imply guilt,
0therÆc«to .ud'wko spoks other » sensitive,
, • her skuuldsn, .lw.J. .ffeo.iou.ts «rature, a spoilt shild,
■M,°" , „b0„, thing wilful .ud eo.oting, but an .during
reid, w “k W"* *“* of’MO= mother, .ud viol.utl? iu tore with her
th.t cams ««ht. h« .phers^ ^ huku<) ai „hildren When the
iu,. “P»P»> “0 b8eir ginll tilD, for reparatiu. e.m., Mr Bmarick

%™:Zl J.T How dose hs got rattled on his fsrm.r p.r,*« .?«.,!? 
along without .now ?" Mr Emeriok

i.-, :■ VjW;'. :-A
» : /

j- BirpDji ™.Forewter»-

îhumlays ot crah month »t 7.30 p.m.
[Written tor the Acadian.]

father's wife. Tbs? think you are in
Her audacious imprudencesm

m Heaven."
The clear sky had become overcast 

by clouds, and a sharp, sudden shower
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